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i'EF'IBERS OF Tifi..j GR. DUAT I G CL.,.. . _u, "'ACU LTY,
L DI~S & GEPT L ;--- ,N:

This is an occa sion that give s me the plea sure
for the firs t time in my life to be hono red and to
enjoy
that hono r, by havin g bestO \ved upon me the priv ilege
of maki ng a Commencement Addr ess.
Espe ciall y do I appr eciat e, that this was the
desi re of the boys and gir s assem bled here ton · cht
to
rece ive the rewa rd due them for t 11e work tbey have
done .
T ey too, shal rece ive for the firs t ti~e in
thei r 1 ves, the hono r and plea sure of havin g conf
erred
upon them the priv ilege of this even t for uhic h tbey
have
so arr'lu ously labo red, so that there is a sort of uniso
n,
we both share in the hnnp iness of this occa sion.
Upon my retu rn home afte r an absen ce of seve ral
week s, among the many cornn unica tio 1s awai tins me on
r--,y
desk , was the invi tat;o n of the Seni or Clas s of Shar
yland
Sc~o ol, expr essin g thei r desi re that I shou ld deliv
er
th Conunencement Addr ess.
··mil e the rece i vine of this
mess age gave me a thri ll of joy, it could not have
been
rece ived at a more inop portu ne tiMe , havi~ tefo re
me
0
at my desk , many days of hui-•d lc,__Jor, and newi ng not
what oblir !ltio ns wou d arise in tle J11eantime.
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I felt very much like these stud ents did prio r to
t1ei r
exam natio ns- Be they ever so ,ell prep area , refo re
the
orde al was pass ed, I am sure these boys and girls
all had
a panic ky feeli ng, and so it \ffis with me .

I had neve r made a ComrJ.encement Addr ess, and was very
doub tful of my abil ity to '"'lake it irter estin e;; did
not
want to make a pror, ise and then for some unfo rseen
reaso n
e unab le to fulf il the oblig ation , so I thou~ ht best
to dec 7 ine the i vita tion , 4n did write a lette r
of
my appr ecia tion and since re regr et .
·r)'l_en the lette r
was read y
overw he

foy,

the mail , a feeli ng of d i sapp ointm ent

ed me, and caus ed me to furth er del i bera te

and fina lly decid e that I woul d fail in my duty to
those
stud ents, if I refus ed thei r requ est .
'!o a 7

have a duty to p0rfo rm in_ this world ,
the duty of lrind ness, duty of serv ice. Quot ing Chas
.

r • Schwab :

"The man who has done his best has done

ev ryt,, ing, the man who has done less than his best
hc.s one noth ing" .
And ·"luot ing Jame s Jeffe ry Roch
" To do thy

e:

duty what ever i ts wort h, i s bett er tLan

life with love forev er , and love is the swee test thi~g
on earth ."
And so toni ght I shal l attem pt to do MY duty
by the Shar yland HiGh Scho o Gra uate s , for with in
me,
there is faith , and that mean s corfi dcnc e .

Ever r 1e~1 er

that unle ss you do have faith in your abil ity,
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you '7ill neve r win a batt le, v1hat ever it may be.
The
sinc ere attem pt of men and women to do some thing and
fail,
·s bett er than to do noth ing and succ eed. Henc e, v1ith
faith in my hear t and sinc erity of purp ose , I am hope
ful
that I may say so~e th nc here tonic ht that may -resu
Jt
in some good to you.
I am espe ciaJ y, and of cour se, we all are,
deep ly inter este d ir the futu re of these boys and
girls
who, on this occa sion, are grad uated fror1 the Shar
yland
High Scho ol.
I have in my o·m mind a pret ty good pictu re of
the inne r feel · nc of these grad uates in re ation to
thei r
ambi tion for the futu re.

One thinp I f"l.m sure of, that ·we

al

are ambi tious to unde rtake tbe gr ater thing s in life,
such unde rtaki ng to be remu nerat ive to our 01,,m succ
ess.
0

Howe ver, natu ral y this ambi tion is dive rsifi ed,
lead ing to many diffG rent chan nels of tr..ou
.• Cons idera tion
must b., e;ive n n choo sing t 1e pr•of essio n for whic h
you are
best qual if!ed
,and this i~ a subj ect that shou ld be
.
;

guard ed by the most care ful thou ght and delib erati on,
as it vlill deteJ >nirie whet her succ ess or·fa ilure awai
ts you.
Ry and thro c,h your effo rts durin ~ your past
scho ol year s, you are poss essed of reaso nabl e knov :ledg
e
of certa in :fund amen tals in
fe. You are now be~t er fitte d
to analy ze comp lexin g prob lems . If, 1-:.mrnver, you
find
your self incap able of deter mini ng for your self, you
at
lei::.s t have the know ledge wher e you can find infor mati
on
to guid e you.
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This is the cross road in life that these
boys and girls have reached and , like many of us , it
will not be the only cross road in the journey of life.
The impDrtance of it all is, to safely conduct this
journey, to alwriys take the right road, so as to
triumph with success .
Life is a matter of concentration.
what you set out to be ;

You are

thac you do right or wrone is

soverned by influence that come to all of us in t1e course
of events in our journey through life.

Christian

education iG the greatest noral factor in endowine our
men and women ni th the knowledge of' jud,f-ne what is ,..,i 0 lit
or what is V'Trong .

✓

'T1he r;reatest outstandin.c fundW1.ental

in life is , HORAL CHARACTRl .

Creditable success can

never be attained without it .
There is a structure which everyone is building,
wh9rein every act of life is a stone .

If day by day

we build our lives with pu1'e , noble deeds , at the end
will stand a fair temple , honored by God and man .

Every

man is the architect of his- own chaPac·ter, but , as one
leak 'Vill sink a ship , a:11.d one flaw break a chai , so
one mean, di3hono.rable , untruthful act or vrord dll
forever leave its in .press upon our character.
1

And so I impress upon you that you may
discriminate accurately Jctw0en good and evil and,
1

t:1at you nay take part in the creat world. of affairs
as a unit in the harmonious str~cture of society;
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that this fundam ental above all you shoul 1 guard w th
hip)1.es t esteem , ever in your life , and if you irill do t~t ,
you are bound to succee d.
highes t object s of life .

I t alone , is one of the
Charac ter is like stock in

trade- the more of it man posses ses, the greatel " his
facilit ies for addinf to it .

It is a power , it is

influen ce in mavinG friends , creates funds , draws
patrona ge and suppor t , and opens a sure and easy way
to wealth , honor and happ ness.
. Now then, to measur e the extent of t!lese
attainm ents , .rhethe r one shall fulfil all expect ations
and desir~ s depend s larcely upon other fundarn enta s
necess ary, guidin g your destiny and achieve r,1ents .
One is I 1UATIATIVE .
to do t11.incs ;

You must have initiat ive

seldon1 is assista nce given worthv1 hile

to one vrho will not act .

The reason most nen do not

accomp lish more is becaus e they do not attemp t ~ ore .
To be progre ssive, one must have the initiat ive to do
thlngs wit11.out being told, and do it courag eously,
becaus e if you have courag e, you will overcom e many
obstac les in life .

You may encoun ter failure after

failure , neve1., theless , with courag e and determ ination
you will more than likely succeed , as fortune seldom ever
helps the man whose courag e fa-i ls.

A man ovres his progre ss

chiefly to that activ'3 , strivin g of the vrill and
through this agency , result s appare ntly imposs ible are
achiev ed .
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At this moment in life these boy.s: and girls ,
poss essed of good ~ora l char acte~ have , by thei r ovm
init i ative and coura ge , secu red for them selve s a train
ing
worth y of its effo rts , acqu ired reso urce fulne ss to
maJrn
the most of thei r oppo rtun ities , to do the ri 1:ht thing
in emer genc ies and to go onwa rd in prog ressi vene ss
.
Oliv er 'Vend all HoL-nes said , 11 the erea t thini::;
in this worl d is not so much wher e v1e stand , as to
'.vhat
dire ction we are going ."
And so toni sht , that is the grea t ques tion in
the mind s of our grad uatin c clas s, as .,,el1 as in the
mind s of the many peop le here tonig ht , who share a
keen
intei -•est in the welf are of these stud ents . What road
and whic h dire ction .
My wisb is , that it nay be tho
road of pros ressi vene ss , in the dire ction of succ ess
•
And so, I have selec ted for ':'.lY subj ect toni:1 1.t 11 STJCC
'2SS 11

•

·;1e ar e all fa..m iliar v.ri th that old sayin g ,
"Not hing succe eds like Succ ess" . "The lrey to the
store
hous e ·of Succ ess is , EDUCA'.::'IOU , PREPARATION , COUCENTRA
I1ION
and PERSPI:i:tNI1ION 11 • The lonce :r I live the more I am.
con vinc ed that Succ ess is not conv eyed by the gift of
other □ ,
but it is part ially attni ned by the a ., ., plica tion of
certa in funda ment als and cont inuo usly at hard work
.
A succ essfu l man or woman neve r desi res to quit work
, it
is the love of the rewa Pd that give s pors i.oten cy .
Neith e:n is the mean ing of t:he word "Suc cess " by the
man
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or woman attaininL it measured by the law of averaces .
Success com'"js in allotments, by degrees .
genius never claims complete success;

A successful

in the great

love of his art he leaves work undone wl:-en passing to the
great beyond.

Our great genius , Thos . Edison,

successful as he is , continues to labor for ereater
accomplishrnents and greater success, and never in his
life, will his days of labor be counted fini..;hed .
Th" s thoui.;ht I wi::::h to convey, VThatever your undertaldng
may "be , do thy work well, and the success of work well
done , will, of its ovm momentur,1, spur you on to greate1"'
perfection .

In t1lis day of .progress , we are not

unmindfu l of the fact that the f>reat forces of education

and experiment are constantly revolutioniziiG theories
and practices .

But there are other fundamentals necessary

to success that never will be laid aside ir.. the archives
of History, and those are , MORAL CH R CT'"~ , INI'rI.ATrr~,
PROGRESSIVE1TESS , INTEGRITY and LOYALTY .

Stick to these

throughout your life , and you shall be revmrded according
to your om self development .
Now thei;i., you have come to a cross road toni:;ht .
Some of you have already built you1, air-castlns , and some
of you a.re wondorine; ,7hat your choice of pursuit v:i.11 be .
It is said that opportu11.ity awaits every man .

It :matters

not the kind of opportuni ty, except , that it is clean
and vrholesome .
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If your incli natio n is in that direc tion, so much the
bette r , if it is not , try it anywa y . Take advan tage
of the oppo rtuni ty to devel op your self , to at
maste r one thing thoro ughly .
to progr essiv eness ;

least

It will be a step forwa rd

by the thoro ugh accom plishm ent

of your work , you shall be judge d and other oppo1 "tunit ies
will becom e avajl able to you , as you prepa re yours elf
for them .
This recal ls me to my boyho od days.

If you will

perm it me to di 0 ress for a moment and refer to my early
life - I sort of feel like one of the boys toni: ht .
The subje ct bring s back Memo ries of many years ago ,
diffe rent to a large degre er from these days of progr ess,
and yet , oppo rtuni ties then ,vera just as scarc e or just
as plen tiful as they arc today . ~he youth uf my age
did not have the comfo rts of life in comp arison to the
youth of this ar;e . The oppo rtuni ty for educa tion was
more limit ed .

I can remem ber when I carri ed my boots

and littl e dinne r pail three r1.ilcs to a count ry schoo l ,
and thoug ht nothi ns of it , even thoug h, durin e the
winte r month s , we endur ed great hards hip throu gh the
snovr and freez inc; tenpe. ,,..atu res .
After a few years my siste r marri ed and moved
to tom , and I ,ras given the oppo rtuni ty of stayi ng at
her home and atten ding a City schoo l .
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A few years later, I ·•m.s inspired wi t1:1 the ambition of
becoming a business man, and an opportunity \~as given
me to work in a Drug Store.

Of course, in addition to

a boy ' s ambition , whatever it may be, very fev lack the
inclination of makine; a little expense money, and the job
offered an earning of ~l . 50 .:.'.)er week, do'\'m in the basement
washing bottles.

I undertook

and I did my work well.

thi s job- I liked it ,

You mi5ht call it Success , as

far as washine; bottles is concerned by hand, nowadays,
machinery does the vrork .
Another opportunity was offered cleaning up
the Drug Store in the mornings and in the evenings,
and incidentally and gradually I vms permitted to wait
on customers in the sale of cigars and sundries .
I loved my work and I was exti-•e:rrJ.ely proud of m:r position,
and became keenly intere , ted in the study of pharmacy,
and so to make the story sho2t , even though attendine.;
school all this time, I passed my examination as a
registered pharmacist at tho age of 18 years .
About that time I started attending Doane College
at Crete , Nebr . , and for two years I continued vrorkinc
in the mornings and after school hours in the Drug Store.
When about 20 years old, because of financial reverses
in my family , as to my mother and father, it looked as
though I rrus~ assu.r.1e the respons~~ility of their care,
and vrith their little fund , which I recall to be in the
nei_;hborhood of j1300 . oo , I financed the purchase of
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a one-half i'lterest in one Drug Store .

I conducted

the affairs of the business iL a creditable mann9r ,
and within about a year I was financed in the purchase
of another Drug Store , which also proved a success .
Then crune another cross road in life , which took me away
from my school surroundings and gave me a bra3der experience
and vision of the future .

I became engaged in a pursuit

that required me to travel practically over the United
States , and after years of experience gained in that
occupation, I then undertook the v10rk of development
in Texas .
I mention this , to illustrate, that work
vrell done and success accomplished in one aiP1 in life
is only a steppinr, stone to another .

So again I say

to these boys and girls , the success of work well done
- of its ovm 1"'1ome11.tum, stimulates to greater achievements .
Do not become discouraged because opportunity provides
work conflicting with your incli11.ations .

Take on any

wholesome task, 1:rnt when you do , ::;ivo it the best that
is in you .

Do not become i~patient if success seems

slovT, to the extent of neglecting your· duty .

Always

rer.1ember the words of the Great Master : "He who is
faithful over little t~ ..ings , I will make h im master
over many things ."

Always accomplish the ob j ect for

which you set out , then you wi11 do something that is
worthy of a real .A.:rre,,.ican .
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•

Chas . Schzrab said , "The real leaders of industry,
and the real men in life , and the real successes in life
are not always the men who have made lots of money,
or a great fortune . "

An.drew Carnegie said ,

11

The

mark of success is hov,r economically and how well you do
a thing, not how much money you make in the doing of it .
There is little that the human mind can conceive that
is not possible of accomplishment .
Novr the thing you uant to do is to make up your
mind what you are going to drive for , and let nothing
stand in the way of its ultimate accomplisbnent .
Vfhy boys and girls , one of the greatest pleasures in
life to me is to have the recognition from such a body
of young men and young ladies as you are here tonight
to have you say,

"we would like to hear something from

the man that we think has been successful in some things
in life."
Your education, however, has just begun.
It is a great question for you to solve , v1hether you · )
should stop here and undertake the responsibilities
of business or profession ·without attaining the higher
education offered in our Colleges .

Tl' osc of you v,rho

have the means should march forward and acquire the
highest educat i onal degree that you can within the
reasonable limi t s of your age .

Those of you who are

not so fortunate, and stron 6 ly desire the advantage of
a higher educati on , should at least make an atte.-~pt to
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secure finances for that purpose.

Let not discouragement

or circumstances sway you from your determination to
prepare yourself for the great worJr b.efore you . .

•

Remember , where there is a will , there is a way .
May God bless you and guide you safely through the
journey of l i fe ahead of you .
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